Jesus spoke to Nathanael. He said, “Here is a true Israelite, in whom there is nothing false.” What did Nathanael say?

Use the code to find out.

\[
\begin{array}{cccccccc}
\text{A} & \text{B} & \text{C} & \text{D} & \text{E} & \text{F} & \text{G} & \text{H} \\
\text{= K} & \text{= L} & \text{= M} & \text{= N} & \text{= O} & \text{= P} & \text{= Q} & \text{= R} \\
\text{= S} & \text{= T} & \text{= U} & \text{= V} & \text{= W} & \text{= X} & \text{= Y} & \text{= Z} \\
\end{array}
\]

Jesus Calls His First Disciples

Jesus was leaving for Galilee with Peter, Andrew, James and John. He found someone and said, “Follow Me.” Who was this new disciple?

Write the name of each picture in the squares. The darker boxes will hold the answer.
Philip found a friend and went to tell him about Jesus. Who was his friend?

What did Philip tell his friend?

Write the letter of the alphabet that follows the one given.

"a V D G Z U D E N T M C
S G D N M D L N R D R
V Q N S D Z A N T S
H M S G D K Z V Z M C
Z A N T S V G N L S G D
O Q N O G D S R Z K R N"

V Q N S D I D R T R
N E M Z Y Z Q D S G
S G D R N M N E
I N R D O G"